from Germany

Moccasin Cr. State Park

Left on Burton Dam Rd [33.0 mi]

STORE STOP at intersection

Straight on Seed Lake Rd, at GA Power office [36.0 mi]

Straight on Seed Lake Rd [40.3]

Straight on Old Hwy. 441 [1.9 mi]

START / PARKING, at public marina [0 / 44.7 mi]

Pass US Forest Service parking area/boat access [21.4 mi] – this is the alternate START POINT (if starting from here, add 3.3 mi. to all distance markers)

Tiger

Enter Tiger [7.3 mi]

Tiger

Old Hwy. 441

Hwy. 197

Burton Dam Rd.

Moccasin Cr. State Park

from Germany

to Clayton
Left on Persimmon Rd [19.7 mi]

Straight on Persimmon Creek Rd, just past large church [17.8 mi]

Merge left on Devils' Branch Rd, at small concrete bridge [15.3 mi]

STORE STOP 100 yards ahead (detour), if needed

STORE STOP 100 yards ahead (detour), if needed

Right on Germany Rd [11.7 mi] – turn at sign for Mtn. Lakes Medical Center

Left on Persimmon Rd [19.7 mi]

Pass Moccasin Cr. State Park entrance (water available) [28.5 mi]

Left on Hwy 197 [24.9 mi] - **CAREFUL – watch traffic behind you!

Right on Hwy 76, at fire station [21.9 mi]

From start

Moccasin Cr. State Park

Clayton

Tiger

Clayton

Old Hwy 441

from finish

Hwy 76

Hwy 197

Persimmon Rd.